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1- •112 Dacth4—ootanty manyllepuldhums
we urgin the adoption-of "Craw-''; for Cdtiatiy -i3yslent" for holding pri-;.to c eetlons. -le \ other Convict at:,I:,,tent on el taning that way.- Was is1,:. mos ta tful is to put theprimary elec.-tlons by rhaturee system they maybe?held, under the same rules as to limits.~tion Tights end respbusiCilltles as n wttse toliegular elections ; this woldliI:glte' e l Committee men of they e

power ad subject thorn to the st e
! penalties a Judges and inspectors of'Elections; \paving authority to ad •

''. 4lltcr oaths,' the Vanities of perju"wouldattsCh to whoever sbauld swearLYaisely 19' order to rote). Such an ar•
Craugouieut Would 'deliver primary Ode-.tions from thegspronch which 'bOw-Lat•efaches to)./tent; audyrould bate Goings,;'enanet eierishlia and scrupulous citizens-..:tu excese for not attending theio. 'Wer:
caiSr • thst - a bill to this end will bo,orceented'to the Legialature at the nexti-ierse .-10tt.,,_4.,C,'' .' '

,
.Dn. A..E. Mcol,one, writing to the'New Yi;kl•Tribunr, from.Denver, under

to of .. o'rember 20th, alludes teen hi:
• ~ etsttgaUon into the manner,in , which, Vella, Fargo Si Co. earn tbeonemillion

~! enure a year paid by, Government for.f he iranapoi:ation of the overland mail!..0 Califoritifi;, lin says:
"I see ihak among ether chimes pre-'-:',erred,tt isallegedInsworn statements,. ," -.hat mall bags are frequently thrownf'''reru the coscaes,' and left to rot or bel'ifled on the_vray•side,. I traveled over,','• waive hundred miles in the coaches of-,;Welts,-Fargo & Co. last sprier, In coli. :li'.:i:: :1 1''br a!IviaPl:4dc wer ir ir'sl.,lb ): 7 17 4U'rl ::"sQleb si eton,5y 1,::t.3 1.ill .I'l,h atlnwwaybwDeaver,rybeln7 witht whi:

si sua dnd ab C.Onuetn a,b tay.i.,; .., ,, el ac eNk usioo nf smn au i dleirlyntina grc i hn ep,ihe • road side, miles from may station.4.150me. were.roovdred with snow, otherslixere nearly covered uP in the mire of,loughs, and score.a of *he were swept;may by high waters. At several eta./ions w, eiw the malls taken out 'of the1
. -teach, thrown into a stall or piled up in1 i'rhe mud, any place most convenient fordumping them, to make- room for ex.Tmress bores and Packages. liemium theyid the Company. from $1 to $/,iip peri.„;,ottnd, when delivered, while the mailvervice was paidfor 'whether Ilia mailsi-,,,,s;aer nis odrertilLe way Ori::eLrlre.-thaaroute;'artltx re clatter the'eh

nearly
Salta~.

p 88011 Cell , ntee •

.ing the dropping of the malls,and com-lhelllnef the ,passengera to walk up the• ,7, 111 a and over swamps.!`
'", Chnrica to this crock have been made

• .'',
nt

r severtil'years past, pet both the Poet.~a. re DepartmeandCongresshavelet• ...

:ir Matter run till now. It .is full time
..,3,3,'),

so accusations were thoroughly sifted.
,ere have "no doubt' whatever 'they are~übslantlallyacc;urate. 1 ,

TUE- rawrms indicate that thef)emocrats mean to drop Ur. Buckalew7,-.nd take op Mr. Wallace, if they, hive
votes, a year hence, to elect any

18tatea8enste.:Duringkne warMr: B 'claim was not saffi
on then e Of the rebels to glee-

friends Tall eatisfactien. - Ile keptas eye more on the figure he would.
. in the national records than on the ram.-Of nenroral adopted by- Demo-
iratic contentions , and such • sin he
Pillfind unpardonable. Mr. Wallace isja honest man, of considerable tact and
,nlent, and le inclined togo about as far
isany of his polit'cal, associate& But
t willbe unwise in hint to nuke ar-

,.,:aagements to open. Six years at Wash.
ngton:. The Rept Mims mean to elect

-, ilia next Betutorit • he tenet at all a
lan, to their :

. .

4TIM glaui— be Pennsylvania an,
, •Erie Canal has d lia fall 'hue Of

t• iseathis :Year. The gross amount o
',onnaao carried over it and left at al

1 • -phew is 327,374. tons. L Of this 165,84:onee.e received atand shippedho-.'Etta,' ichincludesicoal, Iron oie, lime
• ittone and miscellaneous freight.'' 0 ''..,am , staves, .k.c., 5,732 tens, and. DI~,00de, 14m;nails, &e., 3,066 Lona. 0
• iron ore The amount is near 50,000 tons,llo''•lttd of al not . far fAtt •100,000 tone
. savebe n brought Into-ads port. The

.' .'somber f boats cleared from Erie was
1,036. he arrivals not far from '2,000. ,

.. 4'beretie of freight ; have rangedfrom
.31,60 to 11,75,1noluding tolls. . '

Somalwatiersraus seem to imagine
ipossible so to construct railroads andrun tbein that neither employee or pas-t3engers 'canposiibly be injured. Whenthey 5130 abrogate the lawsnow goyr.rting he material universe, end makspow ones to suit their purposes, they

brllng that condition' of affairs to:pass. but not till then.' Meanwhile, It
Is beet • (mucked° that breakages wall'happen .n 1 railroads, as elsewhere, and
,that th partof wisdom consists, notIn
comfit!: what is impossible, but in re—-
.:A.ucing by prudentialetrii.i.;ret,..raliroasl:pleat'.rhos loth° min

-aw Toss Tatnurat.—ln view
tripe:lance of the !puce to be do•
the Pe!Weal Campeignor 186 8.

of The , Weekly Trauno baa
aced, to Clubs. See °dye:Ube-

•• Tim tr brat career rt .,- as Old Eauprionnatalu • V••••••at .• A mrammedRainsford,.elinost four
wore vesolold, U. anent :to the Fait
Cambridge; Maws.neuseof correction for
tragramy;-a free dayi ago, white l'aber.Ing underact attack of delirium tremens.Ile hasInd an erentfnl life, . leaving his, well-to-110 pkrena Intim northof Irelandwhen young. foughtwith Nelson ntbattles of the Nildat Trinidad andat Trafalga., lie wits in the battles' of• Alma and Inkernuutdunngnse Crimeanwar. and alto atuongthe troops thatheld

- the Nedan for three hours art'. takingof Sebastopol, Re received a 'Victoria• modal at the close of the war for hisgallant serviced, and wears it In his be-. glom to this day, his craving for rum net!even beingstrong enough ,to Induce him' topart with IL
After the expiration of his :enlistmenthe tame to thts country, bringing with

+ him hit wife, whom he had marriedduring his !abetment, and duvet boys.At the breaking out,nf + the rebellion hissans enlisted Itt the.Suited States. army
! and warn nll 'in battle. Thematnietious mid the death of hia wifeneon''alter broke'theoldman'a heart,•and hotook In tinnking and wow lost eve-
+ ryt him; of what he had morel , up. Forthalast three yenta he -has wanderedabout tbecountry, sleeping in barns andocithousup_whea he;as not Inlet!, andattendingall the m° ey he could beg for
runt.

• About ten days ago heicatne to Wel-
! tham, clothed to a ragged summer suitwhich some- ono heel given him, andshaking as if Itohad the piisy. Re evi-dently Wtot Tery nearly, gone, anal. thetown oincers, out of pity, arrested himand took hint before it trial Justfee, whosentenced hint to Itrita.olunput m avagrant. • Itis not probable that Le wiltever comer outalive, and he himselfLevee• that he willnot.
• •

,—ln Ansonia, Connectieutt.bnalneselarepotted dull, and the eihbt bcur rule lain operation in nearly all the ahem. In
Putnam Connecticut, the mita ton but
twnghtrdatime, oa men:mint the 'dull-

-nese of linalnous.

..:Russia matinees to rapldtParm hertroops, and the lest l foreign matt an-nounce, that both the Government andprivate .gun.factorieri: are naively en-gulfed In rePerlnt breech loaders.
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FOREIGN CORREIWOADEhig.
[Prom Our Own Correspondent]

VTEssa December 10th, 45117.•It is stated in diplomatic circles that
Wording tothe rellablinewe receivedfrom Rome the state of the health of
the Holy Father gives occaslian,to seri-
bus apprehensions, although the 1111claforgatutof the Vatican make statements,to the contrary. it is even rtnso4l dist
a new Catholic, greatpower has been in,
formed by persons whoare in the habit
ofreceiving reliable news,-thatthe ateem-
bly oftho cardinal. has taken the event

,of the death of Pious IX-into. con.
slderaldon - decided with,the -)enowl-

' edge of tho Holy Father td'reireeirt 'once
about tho skips tobe taken in case thePepe should die.Owing to the personal critical condi-! lionoftha Holy See, It beeloB tobe in.tended.hatan little time as possiblenifouldelapse between the death of. theTope and theac ession to the fig'One ofhis successor.. Valais thereason why itto believed in diphgnatie circles that theworld-will your /Maly bear of 'the flout-, Mallen of the newPope at toe same timewith the death of Pious IX. It in assert-ed now.that the Conference which is. tonettle -the Roman ,question will takeplace after.ill, oven ifsome -saf thehash,ed powers should refuse- to.take a -partin ft. It is not doubted In our dity . Mat .-Ithe Conference will mectin Paris.Prom other. sources WO areinformed Ithat the.Frenett Governmethia justadreamed totheirprincipal embassitiacircular, .noteannouneing the Intentionof the Emperor Napoleon to undertakein company of Lie Imperial Prince, ashort Journey toRome, towards Christ-mas. Inorder topay a visit to the ;HolyFather, whose health. continues to &we !reason for serious • Uliellalinerat. TheFrench representativesabruailhave beenInstructed toexplain, ifasked, thereasou •for the preeenooofFrerieh troops In CM-Ita Vecchha by,tbe early, urcival of theEuaperor in tho .Roman . States. Thesetram?, would Won serve as an escort tothe sovereign- Thlais the way. in whichthey are now trying toplan an excusefor the occupation ofRoman territory byFrenchtroops.. Ittoppeera that, the Thake.of Grammont,. FrenekEmbassador, at,Vienna, is already inpossession of maidnote. It la also-la/id that the goon ofAustria will be reprmented,by one of llemembers during theresidence of Napo-leon its Rome, and`, that- the Archduke,.Albert, is said to bedeeignalt d to treaterhimselfinthat ease torhoeternal city....

L • , Rowe, December 11th, 1867.
The moat alarming rumors are In dr.culatlon -this afternoon. The 'epeechofMr. Itouherhe decidedly a trainof gun-

! powder thrown In the midst of the Italcs-Bosnia' dialculty. I am afraid that, forthe prevent, thin speech will not -settleanythingrbut it enlightems, itleast, thesituation with more thanordinary light.It -wae said an hour ago, and it te stillsaid at the present moment in well In;formed circlea, that the, French' troopsconcentrated at Clvita Weak'wall combback to Rome; that threatening demon=strationa havetaken gamin el:menden iesof the Peninsula en the arrival of the-dispatchca sum ming up` the answer ofthe Minster of State to the objections'eloquently set forth by the inregard to the Roman expedition; It wasalso mid that the Italian Parliameatat7tiession of to-morrow will decide as towhether Italy willsubmit or go towarIn connection with that. question largeanpplies of needle guns, lately sent byPrussia to the Italian Government aretalked about .In official circles: It inasserted that the Italo-Proselanhas euddenla assumed vast propettlonstthat neither the Courtof Berlinnortliatof St. Petereburgh, noreven that of Lan-ded will allow IFranee to make. Rawaualttat Italy; for amity Is contrary toFrenchintercets and consequentlyagree-able to those three great Powers, which.;have never teen very friefidly to'Ronie;I This halo-Roman difilcultyleconsidered!here to be the torch of discord whichwillIroulle a most terrible war iri'Europo ifwe are to judge by theambition whichis' the first clonal of it, tho passlona, by,which ItIns been-calmed and the Inter-
tans which are at stake.
• The public are also convinced Matunless Victor Emanuel acts indirect .position to the will of the nosier,-,
cannot give way to the defamationsMr. Itotther. -

STATE NEWS,
• —The Tidloute Journal gives the .fol-lowing detail. of "thepreatthat plan; on
Wednesday last: Early this morning a
lirewas discovered In Evans&DawsorOsstore. Itstrisnear a broken light, andfrom ihe evident promisee of 01.4 It.wasdoubtless the work of an incendiary.This buildingwan also need as a past-oftion, and the back partan a wagonshop,whileunstain was the hall of the GoodTemplars. The fire spread rapidly, andthe building was soon a masa of flames ;so soon that nothing was saved.. Thenceit spreedlenst cm d westaloneMainstreet:The, II was aubilued about eleveno'clack. The leases nreabout follows;Evans & Dawson. stock S700: Postollicafurniture, r-40: Postolllco, V250: Mlle, tSage, 5:3,000; Itionmin & Co., (1.500;Crooke& Stewart, 1,G90; Cobell & Son,hotel. WAS, furniture, IIIIXe•000& Tem-plar* furbiture regalia, cite-, $500; Brooket James, fun:More and stack, Vg500::B. Sago's dwelling, 11260; whit. withdamages done to other buildings willfont up810,000.

—On Thursday evening a man named
Bergeturtock, front Texlertowis, • visited
Allentown, and in corning out of .Hoe-
-in saloon, he notloed numberrennininfront of the Good Will Engine House,among whom was Richard LaFavour,engineer •of the steamer. Bergenetockdrew arevolver and tired at Laravonr,missing him, and then escaped. Itnp,pears that he "visited Allentown. lastspring, and for some reason was arrestedbyano_of,the .who• called Lent-
vont toNisassistance. At thattlinegenstock sworn. revenge on the partywhazarested him, and it is supposed be'thus eaught It. •

4hir.--Clharies /Hevener, of Reading,
met with a/singular acciaent on Wearies-

..day morning. thes In rho habit of tak-ing his meals to shop, using an air-ti.ht kettle for carryingias coffee. Whenhe-saeready for his breakfast,-he liftedthekettle from the like and pulling thecork from the lid, the can suddenly ex-ploded,splashing the boiling coffee intoIns lime and scalding him in the mosthorrible manner. The akin of his facewas completely peeled off,. and hirmgdown inshreds.
—A. the evening train from-Philadel-

phia neared Magee station, below NOr-
ristovni, on Monday evening, an and-dent • occorMd to the machinery of theengine, which throw all the can off .thetrack. ,No one woo neriously injured.Mr. William Carr, of Norristown, alerted
to walk home, but had not proceeded
far before he fell dead, It Is supposedfrom
heart Macaw.

—The Scranton frepubSean complalna
that at the recent convention of •teachera
In that city the county school Superin-tendent refused a candidate a certificateon account of hie _palpable ignorance,
and yet the same individual wan grantedam

at Wilkeabarre. • • •

—ltt. Rev. Wm. Bacon Simms, D, D.,
!Bebop of the Diocese of Pcmitylranla,
trill visa St. Itlchaclhs Churcb,,born, on Sunday, January Mb, 1868,and
no the eumo cloy St. Ontniel'e.Chnrch,
Doomlaarrille.-

—Mr. C. E. Aitken, of Bydeitown, le
suppmed tobe 4 TIC:IM of GA Angola
slaughter, and as he carried a revolver,
the explosions near the car aro auppoied
tohave Conte from his weapon. -

—Two men In • the employ of the
Illoomahurg Caper._ Companyn were
wreck by a trsln near F.sp o, onTuesday; one was braised an the otherhad both feet taken off.
• "Leath Johns,sheriff ofGreene coun-ty, dial recently. Hef-waa elected in the(itor 186t, and Wee within two weeks ofthe close of his omelet term at the timeof Ma death. .

—Osier Gains, Esq., the energeticmember of the State Central Committeeof Lucerne county, gives notion that behas received the prize banner.
course Or lectures IS tobe deliveredInGettysburg underthe nwspioes of twoof the moieties of the Yeniteylvssta,Col-lege. • '

—Benjamin Sleitcber line a fox a•Ysago cutting ]own • trrovatar Graogvil.
Inge, ',inn ItColl, breaklog. bin log..

—One of the most graceful ekalets .wesaw upon the Fifth Avenue Mink wore ascarlet and black striped skirt; upperskirt of black cloth, finished In wallopsbound Invelvet. Astracan beaverclose-filling 'veleta, end velvet Can with el.
grate or scarlet leathern. Another; wain
by a blonde, with bright gclden curls,wits a blue cloth skirt, short and full; _apeplum; or short upper skirt, In gored
widths of gray cloth, corded In Blue;
jacket of gray, with for 'border; blue
velvettap, fur border. A very prettydress was of grey cinth,"skirt short and
foil, with scarlet cloth facings, forming
a deep border; scarlet clothbasane,:bor-dered. in chinchilla; ,fur gleugeau tap,with border and scarlet ribbon:—Y' Y.Vail • •
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• ate removal ofGeneralOrd iliernialn-
, el by the fict that It has been made at•

1..11.3 suggestion= lf General' ' Grant, '*ho.~.. ... . . • . .whiteoPpiasing any change In the other,
districts as injurious tothe .progress of
reemstruction, has •beea ofLthiebpinion

. ._ ,for some time that both themllibuy and. 7, .civil administration In the•tOtath Dis,, ... . .
. .tricewould be Improved by-achange. of

commanders. The President...seceded to
. .

.General Grant's , requmt, 'and 'included
. .

~,_
. ,GeneralPope l/I tlie • oraer of removal.

General Ord proceeds at once to Califon.
libido' relieve General McDowell, who
willeasume command ofthe Fourth Dia.

. •trieton lita arrivaillemw. the Paciaccoast:
.This change will require: about two
a:tenths time to accomplish. I cannotstall the particular reasons which hasl•ed GeneralOn to ddsire the:removal-
of Generd Ded,... -Ind• tliceC whee,haveclosely weighed ,the administration ofthe Jatteeheve probablyetpafgled to ob-serve caddis pacifliaridet; •icieorials-tondos of Renee, indica ing that thescope

calibre
Ofehe com

The itateandwof eaffairs in
er beYhondhis

m
is

dlitriet at the presentfinal's notregard-ed as very promising,
neavrFenow• IMPOOTS .lef,,i00ERATED.

There are excellent centime for believ-
ing that thereports of destitution which
ate nqw dimingupfrom e South, par-ticularlyfront General 0 'e dgpartment,
areexaggerated. So far the most re-liable information goes toshow, the des,
tr itution Is rather prosper ve than pres-
ent.. It ma* blif,gtelgeg , . :spring,40.lititjust neeeilt•dir near • g *bong.
the blacks. Ithad beenlargely caused
by.the action of the-planters a dixharg-
ing their handsat the close of the ma-son, is violation of their .contracta, andinsotto cases dismissing them becauseetigiyil'ooted the Re

ard ar rbliwany toRae
Gen
por-tion of thefunds of the"Preedmen%.Bu-roan in relieving any actual distress by

the issue of rations, and it iscprobable
that Gen. Ilancock's request to employtrio unetuployed blacks to repairing thereconolareaks Inthe lavemerandea .bome •
rations to them, will be compiled with-

.. .TILE !!OLD eeNitONIOS:',',. ''.. , •
Thaddeus Stevens has so far recovered

' from his recent indisposition that he is
engaged in the preparation of a speech
in aver of the AlaskaapPropriation bill.
Its insists that his health is not as poor
as either his friends or e emies think It.

TILEWIIISKS7 AVM
The etatisties elicited t the 'Pays and

Means Committee isits investigation ofthe whisky frauds, mho that Gog-
ernment has collected on y eighteeneents
,Insteed of two dollars r gallon. These
methinks were based the data fur-nished _by the rewords of,the RevenueDuman, and did not in de any estimatefor the tosses' Which-the _resentment hissustained since. Juno t, since whichtithe It iswell known that ,therecelpts
have continually deciesaed. -Itis proba-ble that_ the-detailed elderment• of the
ammint of, revenue derived from this
source, called for .17 thee.nouse, will
show Unit less than 011ie cents per gallon
have beenvollected during the-presentfiscal year.,.. - .

*NOTICES MANCE
Senator,llenclorscut has prepared •sure

stitrito far Senator-Sherman's Finance
Bill, whlehlrtwill prewent to the Senate
as soon as opportunityy,otters..-Bealsopropose, at an earl y 'day, a complete
system for-remodeling -the entire Rev-
enue Department of theilovarnmest on
a heals which will,make It independent
in itsaction, sad not subject to political
Influences, and which will 'likewise In-
volve therefilling of every office in theDeparrtnent.

EatTINIMIT OP TROOPS:
EleereiirYlfeenliocilluishad prepared

a statement showing the amount- of
money.furnbshist by the several States.
for the equipment of troope„&e., during
the war. From this statement It willap-
pear that-fortprmillions of dollars wereadvanced by tho States; .that; claims for
thirty. rnitilons I of dollars have been sd—-fumed, and that of the 'retttsliting"ten
millions of dollars claimed. eboutActv-taytA,A•teerttn,t..l will be allowed by' the

EITE:=9 •

''The New York Tribune's special says:Notwithstanding the abrupt termination
of the corm:slim:Menu between Secretary
Seward and Lord Stanley, on•the Ala-
bama elalma, ilt is understood that thenew. English 'Mbibiter, Mr. 'Thornton,
comes empowered with full authority to
reopen :the question with a View Gf ef-fecting, If possible;an easy and amica-
ble adjust/n*4.9f the difficulty. -

i^.l2lfr PUBLIC ngtiT. ~jThe publicd tit statement will not be
ready: untilth fifth of January. The
exhibit will more favorable than that
of the tut mouth, except In the item of
the . gold ;lenience, 'wb fetemill be lower,-
owing to the payment of .the thirtymil-lions of dollars coin interest duo on Jan-uary first. The. Secretary': would have
retired thefourredillon dollars per month
(or the taut month and the present one.,
had it not bee n for theaction of the
House insuape ding his authority to do

_nrinV T Ales InECEIIIO2III.
• The °Litchiprogramme for the Presi-dent's reception on New Year's day ban
been promulgated. At eleven o'clock A.u. the President will receive the mem-
bers of the Cabinet, the Poreign Minis-
ter,Judges of th Supreme Court,Mnited
Stator Senators and Representatives,Judges of the Supreme Court of the Dis•
trict of Columbia and Courtof Clalino
At half-past cledan the eMens of the
army and marine corps. Atequarter totwelve o'clock Clioassociated soldier. ofthe war- of 1812, the members being theoldest 'lnlutbitants fof tbeDlsiklet of Co-lumbia. At twelin o'clocka reception ofthe citicens, inelliding ladies, will becommenced, and will .terminate at two
CWM A uiIDNAAI AMENDMENT ItErit4c

The New York Herald's softie] says:It has transpired thata number of lead-
ing Conmivativesleiveproposed. to the
Legislatures of the)mates which recently
went Democratic, to repeal their

ratifying the fourteenth article' ofthe; Constitution. Jr„New Jersey, Ohioa nd Californiawere to do this, it is esti-
mated theartier° could not be grafted on
the Constitution:

.

PATENTS ISSUED.
The numberof patents issued the piontear. was 13,015, being an increase of

3,615 over the previous year. Two hun-
dred spreixty-five wiJ bo issued for theweek ending January 7th. -

' %mt. sZAVICE nunzArr. •
^ General Logan is preparing • bill for
Congress te establish a Civil&Mee Bu-
reau In 'Washington, '-consieting of a
Board ofExaminers, ;theseduty tt shall
be todenim ui upon the qualifications ofall
applicants for places InMe, various De.
partmoMa. It also provides that candi-
dates shall be divided among the several
States in the order of their Congressionalreplesentation. • -

CONSUL ATtUVAX.A
The office of:Consul, Generalat Havana'hasbean' vacua'for some months, the

lutsummer haying Lilted to con;
firm the nomination mado by the Prcvl-dent. ♦s a consequence Mr..fistragewai
letl. charge a the business as TiceConsul. IL It:DeLa Ittintrfe, clerk in

the State Dewtmeilit, nwa sent to tra-vel= several weeks ego to relieve Mr.Saves*,and will discharge the duties of'Coruwil temporarily, or until a ConsulGeneral is duly appointed by the Presi-dent, with theadvice and consent of theSenate.
- ..SCIPEENE VOMIT DFLISIONS.

the ,Snor;cme, Court, the following'detztaions'havn been given:
No. 47. ,Gnienn, Dubuque, Dmilelthand Itlitutesoth. Packet C.ova. so much tothe RockTelantHistirundbridge as lies within the Nortberit4Dis-trictof Illinois; theROMrlidandRailroadCompanyand Mississippi, and Missouri`Railroad temcosny, claimants;. entcedfrom, the Wean'. Court of We trottedStites for the Northern.District-of Int--1 Pols. Justice Field delivered theopinionTrtheCourt, arming the decree of theC roolteDnusntit costs.—Mticits„ phatitur in,.ertar, vs.Iloppoelr,:in error to the Circuit Courtof the tinitedStates' 'teethe. NorthernDistrict of Ilituols.—.Tastree •Siettirne de:livered theopinion of the Court, •stfirin-log the jridgment of the - Circuit Ccirart'with costs and interest, Justices 'Olt ffordandltdiller disserrting as to the rule ofdomThagee. ' - •e CourtadjournedioJanuaryBth.
EIZLIEP,POl4 squiEtt.N DDMIESS.

GeneralHoward. poses to Meet theeases,of distress tho Southby allbend-applination of•the amnion fonds under-his Control, as head of:the Freedmen'sBureau. In the CIAO of soma SouthCar-,°link planters, who bad no money tocommence prepations for mining cottonlast year, General Howard,. though. notlegallv authonzed tomike molt disposi-tion of the Bureau fluids, advanced asuns of eighty thousand dollars, taking&lieu.ort thenrops for the repayment ofthe money. Whenthe plantersSold theircrops, the entireamount was liquidated,and General Howard's beneticient course,wasgreatly appreciated., :In the case ofthe blisaissippi planters who lost every-thineby the river Inundatlon.'it Is pro.posed toadopts similar -considerate Filenofaction, and torelieve Immediate dtress aMong-thiWorlitng People. It Is
Hone to establish depots of provi-sions at points convenient to the districts:Inwhich the greatestwant prevails.
SENATOR MORTON ADDRESSES SUE SOL:

_... )DIEE`e AND nut:nits' UNION.. . - - • •
' United,States SenatorMorton, of Indi-ana, inresponseto an invitation of theSoldiers' and Sailors' Union, addresseda large audience to-night Inthe hail oflittaeabsociatlon, his subject being theissuegoflßBB. He saki thatamong themwould be the complete restoration of theStatham' tiklb• -Governments •-• Into thehands of therebels, aythe defeat of the,Congiesslonal plan of '•reczinstruction,and that thersumeas of theDesztocrattc
partydirectly involved a oimpensattonfor slaves, the assumption of the rebelwar debt, and penalona.to Confederatesoldiers, their widows toati,i/rphans.Flo analyzed Generaf•llan a recentorder, which the President d laid be-fore Congress In hie message, saying ismade no mention -whatever of thebaldness of reconstruction, but was di-rooted entirely to a recognition of thellagalcharacter of theaxititlng Stategov-

ernments, and that Iließrosident piehimselftosustain them folly in. theeze-'cotton of their porrenv IfGeneral KM-cock supported the principles against
which' he fought, and -bramme the ally of
his enemies against hie friends. hisian-rele like the tendet-ilowerabeneath the almoon of the desert

:THESWEDISH WbTI.NDIED3
Information in received thatthe Steele-.holm newspaper- the l'o/katgott, adviseethe Swedish government to follow theexample of Denmark by golfing tothe:United States its West India- bland, St.Bartholomew. This is regarded here In°Mast circles as-another Indic-talon that

Mut:veinmonarchlee aro retiringftontthisboutinent under the inanence ortheMonroe Doctrine.
• 11(..alti'MADE it CUM. • . •

The Britishand Arnerinan Weal. Indiafleets are tom operate In preventing 1,14
revival of the slavetrade In Cuba, vehlchhas been planned.

ct..ourrxo wire vuarassrpari-r.
General Mikan, who -annulu. Com-

Ineadkel theNoturthunW the ar.rtesOfGenteral 71(et, pkasharmalletthe 'President is morn no andlest to-nlght for Jackson. NIlasiastprit
=I

The new Death }Eh:dater, Mr. It.111 ewee oftlctally-readred uy, the Secretary
of State in the capacity on Saturday:

Cl=
The opinion is rapidly gaining gronnsl

among COstgressusen herethat Shernisn's
financial measure cannot pass the Son•
Me in: its present form. There appears
to be leas objection to the long loan
feature thanbaths reeler the bill. Therarseems to be no doubt that the anti-con-traction bill will pass very soon aftrrTh6
re-assembling. ik

errazrrox's atrtr
The ardertw0f...11X-Skuiton totriePros,

tdent'sens for his suspension„wiltbe read In , a short time, and It Is hats
expects the'Cale will. be acted uponwithina week alter Cookies; meets.

THE REMOVALS
o.imitate Or lltd dew Tin* Tribune

tW World.
Tolerrork to Itorttlabotih Ottotto.t•

I.Ccw Yorks, Dir. ember EL—The Drib-
uni to-day. inairaditodal on theretool,
al of Germ Popeand Ord, says:- -

"Gen. Grant,--in ruonstructloni- to amere clerk:. Ho hums 'pewer„no res.
Pomibilik7." .no embarrassing tiocations
.to doeiderreableg tedo with the living,
immediate issues. He is nothing more
than a Chocked pawn en Curchess board,
while the President controls the game,
and captures the men piece bx piece.'Wd protest insalma this man Injustice toGen. Grant. We believe be would rather
be with us, carrying' out-reconstruction,than be the captive, of Johnson, the bul-sunk of hie. administration.' 'lf :Oen:Granthos my power, now is the time touse it. Ifhe .bu not;let somefriend de-
ntin:id It for him. IfCongress falls, then
be owes It to his fame-to leers the ad-
ministrationof Mr. Johnson.". . •
The Worldapproxasthe removals an dsees In them mute gleams of sense.- .In

the strange massagewhichthe President
sent to -Clhogress, et:toe/Ong GeneralHancock; itwas the President s" mode ofdeclaring the principles on whichthe ad-'Wined:ration of the Filth . Militarr Dis-trictwill hereafterbe "4c/inducted, so faras these plinclples tam.be maintained by
the selection of commanders. mes-
wwe explaining to Convent the reasons
of these removals would look Ilke ne-
knowledging an acoountsbllity for acts
'whioh,sre CornPlehtl3"withinAlla lode.
pendent Province es Commander-in-.
Chief Of the army. He was, therefore,tinder' the necessity of.explaining
grounds of hisaction, If he explained atall, by some artifice of indirection, whichbroughthi. memininleationno theusual forgas and yet made no concession
of a right in Congress tobold hlm, ans-
werable for bin raillituyardent."

Nlfw o I:EANS.!
Sit. Commestlea arum Velem Lonitme—chikor Jawllea Caaaa f.r w. rrewl.clomp —tbs. ^ Illtens•vaL of *lltmenilaOrd aid Pepe—Distreli. N.•••ts.

Tein,kok te the Elstabarzik
NEW Yon., December 8(4...The Tri.

bunea New, Orleans., mpecigl says: The
State Convention of the • Union•League,
now hi aeiselon here, 'hoe nrutnimously
nominated Cfilef Instice Chase for the
Presidency.

The Heralds Now Oriesiiir3apoc ialsays: :The ling mooting of. the Union.League,. mostly nogroes, wee hold last
night in Lafayette tiquare..! Nev. T. W.Conway, late Commissioner of the'Freedinatea.Buresu -kw nibs State, ptc- ,
sided. The-resolutions declared the ob.'Jectof the League to he the release of,Lordelana from rebel rule.

Extras containing the news of the re-
moval of Ord and Popo fell like bomb-shells aukongthe leaders. •

The rpporta of distresa to all parts 01
tho southamong whiles and blacks arefm from bOlng exaggerated..

VIRGINIA.
Ispoulall New.. llUalar—lturgersi.e4

tairatans* to teastamen* oust*
Ipoincoarn, Dec, io,—The-exaggerated

accounts telegraphed(mutate city, rola-
live to the expected tieingof the negroee
of the South side month*, have 'no het-
ter foundation than the (act that -a few
days since tivaputd of soldiers ma seat
to Halifax because a disturbance on
Chrhamas was feared. The negro popu-lation throughout the State Is as quiet,
as farad an insurrection to concerned, as
It has been sincebtancipation.Neither the military uarters nor thefreedmen's bureau have n advised ofany apprehended trouble. ;

OANd.D,t,

• '...10,110

liteInlerreph110thePlltaboAdi Queue.]
,'Ortowa, December 30.;—80n. Fergu-1Mu Blair, Pro:widest of the- Council Ofthe prcrrinee of Ontario, died lad night.

FROM EUROPE.
The ,lloman •Conference.

•

C_hinShop Robbed by lonians.
rinaneal and Comme►claL

•

(BY ...lequara totneel ZiAn naval%) - •
• ITALY.

ME ROMAN CONFERENCE.

.LOIDON, Dec. 30.--/I• scents that thiTgteof powers MivOdeleireitied toask-of
ton .I;friperor Napoleono bolls of the con•fere4coitiwbielt_yey have been Invited
Ipy in, and throoghweichFraecoaeohato oekotiate -treaty for a sisttlementof
•tho troubles of fully.
• Itto stated that the inability of General
ithmobrea, Prime Minister of Italy, to
reconittruct his ministry Is ndwtliaptirt..eipal,o3ll.o of delay in perfecting thea,
ionseeMents for thexneet!neff;_t!top.Dri-torent.r.

riCuscx
' 'RONAN CONPCII.EN(CE. •
Psitts, December 30.,11.4.Patrie oar,

neatly. denounces those -who' assor t that,
thtrOinterenee to which the gOvernntent
ofFrancp has invited the otherEuropean
powentpir the Settlement of. Ito Roman
Ciee4ton has been abandoned,
=I

Lo Ploy, the thatingtashed Frenchen-
gineer,.n-ho was at the' head of, the Ira-
perial.,Cduimiasion of the Universal Ex-
position,' has been made a Senator of
Franco. •

Gas IT isierrAng.
utix Bunk sonnEn ItAkitana. '

Conici 1 litt--Lititt night a gitWahou
to thia city cram broken into by a party
of night menaid rifled of thocoatantu
A conaidernble quantity ot'aiinaaninadultion tray secured by therobbers,
who were undoubtedly V'eniaus.

• •
FIRAil AND ( 011111IIVIAL.

lo:snos,r,. Dora bsr 30. —Eventsg—Co
0ols °,3[4 stira (ELS2L, bonds at 72

IllnoLs Centril Ssf, Eat.
..Fnmozrorrr, December all,—Ereyting—.

UnitedMaw, boutls lii( 6j..
I..tvgiterga., Denerobee 30 —Thl.Mittg

Cotton, cloeed firm; middling upland&
741; Ozleatu. lid. Ilrenil.tun entirely
um:Mimed: Provislolliienn• &dimm-
ed to 4. 44; Reef 112a, Pori: 670 ad, Lard
501, Cheelo.i.iLs. l'roduce.,Llo t•nmenon de-
clined. to 'TA. -Petroleum to; for...piths
sad Di Std for relined.

ItoNpos, Deermher Earning
Whale oil do:dined PlCelper . 2.so slalomSperui ell to .Cllo'per ton.

NNSP YORK
[BSI's tetra bo!ha ramsarais tosstaisl

Tarr Yank, 'ha -ember. * 1617.
- • • *LIM ]isvorNomi.annuals.. .

, Timm. Mopes; - Edward Goodey.
and Virualaingtolt I.:oaten whowere un-
der .rirrelft,.Mvre.,b.Seak . 14e!1ti404 the
robbers of the Mooring,bf the. hank. of
thoStita of:!.:Car Tork..7

ffltANtial. IitANSACTION'.
It le itated that Them. If. Stout. a•

stook :bcp.,kor„ Loyejted. n"Ma.rjejle.r Manufacturer. Bank, where he
had ao ukrotint, immediately afterwhlchhe cold than for ands and deposited the
pre Beds to his credit at the hank, whore

isheriff's Mho,for led iipoin th..al:Penni
'Utalar tw executors furffO,oOO. OneAA
the judgments on which the execution.,
was eerveduu In -fever of his brother,
and it is'reported'tho judituent snag con-
fessed. Inone instance by the drawer of
the checks. Ono-- of theie, for about.
11:5,000, was certified:before the Sheriffmade Tile lore, but the live nr %la tamer.
tilled : cheeks. have beau refused per
menL

-

00. us.sl..ocrs—a.rs.rasslzsTs eon-
' axe-rot.

The TribariotiatninnatotterfroM Gen,.
'eml, Hancock, enrrect Mg certain state-
monte nt ee,l Vivra:one relative to the
hernia= ofan lotlion sillago at Pawnee
Fork,L uad tothekilllngoral Cheyenne:
atCiolouronl.lressing. . •

ANOTITEI.I.II,TirIC.Vti.M.
Elan Porter, • of Cincinnati, Mao beenIdOtitLfisdas ono of the killed by the An-

gola railroad :disaster.' • -.. •
wonky atl nisena.6u6D.

Sae end 'arm, manaactorlos Morris.
slanni hove aiisclurced a largo number
of hands.

Thissteaslastap Lielvetia, from Liver-
pool,arrived to-night
•-

j LOUISIANA. .-

Thu Raeonstmeuen Celavoutlem
irlty Teteentole to tae ruwoortb timing./

Null! Optta tea , Ilar.:3o.—ln the Con.-
veidlen hi-day tho hecend ankle of the
Constitution, which was gdopted on iiat7woo recenuldered,'- and Judge
tTeliacerro's prop:tuition, 11.d:citizens of
the Slate obeli owe allettiiiico to theUnitod State., whlchahall be poratuountto that which thorowo to the Slate, wasincortiorated therein alter lunchdilute..Won.
' Article three, as adopted, declares thatthere shall never bo any slavery nor In-voluntary serviturre.in the ritater, except•as 'Famishment for crime.Article tour declares the liberty of thepress and speech.

Article five declares that the right ofthe people in pence IQ assemble and to
petition the Ggvernment shall never boabridged.
' ,Articles eta and seven are rehearsals ofthe'Cornuron Law for the puniahment ofcrime. The 'concluding paragraph ofarticle seven Playa the privileges ,of thewritof Bebe= Cerpturshall not bo sus-
pended.

NASHVILLE
Dpprwevileeled Al.how Mors

IHrleaegraph. ese Plttaburiblistette.fNAinvitax, Deciunher30.-One of the
:hoariest snow. storms oresknown Inthis
ifectlon eammeneed last night and haseinttlidued without ceasing up
hour. The-snow is five Inches* thieVatuidrifting (midway. The street ears havesapped ninning.

: .tiro wt 4.1..7.ini.0t..”ty Telegraphto the r pibtagetheattrj
elite...no. De*slither 80.—A Ilre In

Quincy,* Illinoh Saturday morning,destroyed property valued at 1560,000, The
principal Tom,,are: IleirrlitS Iteolbers;tobaccon iota. $10,000; Melon S Schraler,wholegolo • Square'/03,000; Inourrroceofabout 115/MIn Lorillard and Security,
Liverpool and London, end Globe, ofNew York. •

worth.. of /Steamers.
tar isissrsento MS masons ussetts.

_, Bosuns, Docomber 30.—The hat pub-ihshat nrumor that parting ha Now Yorkhare purchased the steamers Ontarioend Erie for $700,000, assuming a lien onthe vessels of some N;00,000. The own-ers of•the steamers hero deny the report,.
Ittoendlarlo• at . Vtok•botos.

[By Teteoravo to toe ritislglrghGazette.)
NEW 011LEA101.. .December 30.--Two"more htpondiary tliraoccurred 'Vicks-

burg on Sunday, ono at three o'clock inthe morning, and 0t other nt nine
o'elook In the evening; loss ¢15,000; in-surance 515,000.

Aid for rlmaffog thfifreasirayTitegrapu to tae PlttsOntitil thalami
CILAALWITON, December 80.—Muchencouragement lalett here, owing to the

account rrolvett from 'Washington rep-rementing the probability of Congros-
Mortalaid for the planting (Marcia:

-Rizitieof American Citizens.
107 Ieternp6 In theftttry lbUnite.]

!Analog
PUTTALO, N. --Dee., large

Inbhalf cltizonswas bold herseto•nlofght.ThenaturalizedMayor ofBuffalo presided and speeches were do.livered and strong reooltittons adopted.
. .

• Elnew Ink Penrose Njo.roo.IttyVelserstitt
Fonnizza.liformoz, December 80,Aheavy ati6watoim ,

• —ln' Tenrientce, h annourxe2r,. a*February 15th,' the Freedmen's Sweattcease, ■nd. excepting the .Bnberill•tendent et:Education, alt the Bureau of..ricers will be discharged.
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CITY AND 811111111BAN. lIIIASTROUS FIREAT ILIZLEWOOD.
..VITT4I)EFL ON THE CARS!

the Oleo stid Fipeen
Homo. Earned— 21,WoilL of 01
ereedUM7-1.”8. "

The gulfs as Work—e. Condaetor o,alee teems, leant* Matirdan distetlet-• ea-ta Vela Mood WllllO tolheOhoMbOttawa t Daty-.Emempe of the
. e—lllatee.eriptlott—lowara*Foam toe tats, ilaptatte. .Thrtlugh thit"ceurtetty of D. M. Watt,

,Esq., chiefClerk at the Outer Depot ofthe. Pennsylvania Railroad, we areplaced:ln possession of the pa'rticulars of
one of themoat cruel murders wo havehadici..chronicle for a long time past.
Yeatardayafternoon,as the JohnstownAcconimodation train, which left the
Union Dapot,ilt.... l.f thiee o'clock,
ens within one mile of His:crab Station,

I tittieenduetbr,lilr. Charles H. Parker,
incollbcting thefare, called on a despe-
rate eharacter named Samuel Hullfor 'ltLs, ticket. Some disputatook.place, the ekedparticulars of whichwghtive not revolved, but which we pre-sume grew out of the refusal of Hull to
pay Ids fare. As was tale :duty, Mr. Par-ker checked up the train to eject Hull,when the latterassailed him witha knife,using it with'suchfearful accuracy as tocause Um death of Ids victim almost in-stantly. By this time the train bud
stopped and Hull, taking advantage ofthe excitement produced by ills terribleiced, welly walked out the rear door of
the cat and succeeded in making his
escape] into, the woods adjacent. The
body Of Mr. Parker was taken to hie
residence ut Couemaugh, on his own

Within the past mondryns have been
called upon tonotice threw • tires. which
hart ocedrred at, or in tilo vicinity of
Ilailetiooll, on' the Cdunelfsville Rail-
road... .On Sunday night..last, /Wont half
past eleven o'clock, . 3MA/er -veryI,4l,do-attentive fire occurred thissame viola,
ity. This tithe it wan . largo frame
stable attached 1., 1.11.61 s'illeu ;Rotel,"
which, at the time of Ili% are, contained
twenty head Of horses,,Alillenty-tWo sets ofharness, • over tifteed../Mudrett dollars
worth ofhorse feed, one.carriage, a cow,
nod two pigs.- The stook and propertybelonged to Harrison dr. Beale,. coatmer-chants. and. the building was owned byJamee Hoye, Rao. At the time the firewas discover.' the root or the -burning

~

building had justfallen In, no ollut-
terneta togetany.of the hones Out were
futile. In the Cellar of the stable there
were Ilve of the. twenty horses, which.fortunately were saved. The cow and
pigs, which were in trio hflMepiece, werealso saved. The remaining fifteen horses,feed,- harness, -its., .together rth thebuibling,-were- deetroyed: So refedry
mild the lire burn that one of he aunt
wagons belonging to the timidwhich wasstanding in(route( the burningliutldinz.fell a prey to the dos ouriniz eletnent be-/ere It oould be removed. the telegraph
wire., which pfe.edirt front of !heatable,were :deo snapped asunder hy the.,dames.

The deceased. was one of the moat ell!-
' clout, courtenasand obliging of conduc-
tors on the !Pennsylvania railroad, and
WWI ItAnmal favorite with thole who.traveled meet With him. • He was abouttwenty-eight years of age and leaves awife te.whem he was flurriedonlya fewmonths ago; Ho was. entrusted • with atrain whichrequired a mari-Ofnerve Claddeterujination, sea large number of thedaily passengers belonged to ;ho classotruthans of which the murderer Roll

flaraample.
The desperado' Who 'made smell quick

work wile, him dirk knife is about twen-
ty-oqe yearn of age'and has long borne
thereputation of nthwperado. ,- About nyearago he was employed as brakemanou tho.Peansylianbr Railroad, but whithe has been doing since thou weare notInferred. He is about live feet elevenInches, inheight, has sharp feature., with
prominout cheek.bonrsvarid both of hlaears are piercedfor rings. At. the timehie kegaliio he wore/ a black cap aridblack overcoat and dark pants. ThoPennsylvania. Tiadlroid Company.oflera large reward for his Capture. We hopeourauthoritlea wilt usedue vigilance,as,It le thoughthe will come thin was', andprevent his escape from the punishmentduo the enormity of his offense.

Fear were entertained by. Personspresent that the adjoining dwelt-
Mira would, he burned, but by, theirunited exertions the fird-ras confined tothe buibllng in which 'it orig elated.The firm whose stork was' destroyed
settled Itat between eight and ten thou-
.aand dollara, on which there is anddsur=
aura of four thousand dollars in the
Lyecnh• County Innuninee Company,
The fire ;Ai undoubtedly the wkirk of
an ineendlarnas one of the, horses, hav-
ing on it saddle and bridle and
the appearance that ho bud been ridden,was found runnt!tgat large when the tire
was discovered. ~

ALLEGHENY (ITN NOMINATIONS
fleetlndof the Rik...a cadge.—ll

mtg.% Ilseelved and Remains Heels
ed—EseeoUna temsollie •

. med.
The Allegheny City Republican Execu

live Committee, in connection with Re.
torn Judges, met last evening . In .the
Treasurer's °Rico for the purpose of re-
ceiving the returns of the printery meet.
logs held Inthe ezreial wants of the
city on Saturday. The meeting wee
called toorder by the Cticitmen of the
Committee Mr. John McDonald, end
Col. William C. Stockton Was appointed
Secretary. The Committee thenproceed.
ol toreceive thert,turrat from the several
Judges (Id. Mayor end Director of thePoor, which wore the same unpublished
to the O.ezrrrc yesterday. . A nereonnt•
Ing theca CapL Simon Drumwee declar-ed the candidate for Meyer, and Mr.IVilliam ',Murdock for Director of the
Poor,

Fatally Hormell—C•orommiOs liagason.
A. most horrible occident, which prov-ed-fatal in its results, occurred about

.

.

three o'clocoi tisk morning, at Arm-strong's coke env, between' Clymer
and Mortonet Is. Ninth virtti Williun
Gerobt- formerl amember o1': the firth
regiment, 'Now ti7k ' Volunteer* who
has for tonne ti e mutt kept a "lung

1 tester" on Fial itreet, by: remits of.whiCh Ise earned sulredstenoe, Itappears
I was ih the • hat t of staying at theI soldiers' Flom, frouiSotUrday night un-
til Monday , moriiinti, but having been,
clrinkin (mkt on Saturday evening in-

-1
{dead of going to the Homo, an he wasaccustomed todo; be wandered down tothe mike' Ovens anti laying blinvelf
Ithpounippcoo

cloth
of them wentad sleep, andICiosrolled over 'the chimneywhen hlclothing took fire, as about thetime mentioned the entreat of thatbeauty were startled by hearing :thesermons ofa nom upon the street, anddome whet looked out vow Itrum rushingalong the pavement entitely wrapped Inblamed. home parties who. NOW himrendered hits all the maistanoe tn. their• irbr.J but- devito their effort, to ex-

- • '
-. misused,antes was burned, and hi, body. fright-fully rotated. • 'Several of the Oily watch-men tooltelter—e of the unfortunate manautl• conveyed' hint to the Iron CityRotel, on l'enn street, where hewas re—'osieed be Mr. James Newton, _the pro-prieuir, who sent for a phyVachul, anddid MI inhis power toallevtate the au/-Wrings of the unfortunate roan, Thephysician pronouncedthe inluriss MIL,burned man fatal, and to tiler:proved,lie was`removed to the Soldier Hoorn'Sunday morning, and lingered Inagonyuntil three o'clock yeaterday morning;whenhe es pinch' • Restated: the shrive 1facts before his death. Yesterday morn-Ing Coroner - Clawson wee summoned Iand held au Meow.which resulted Itt a 1trentlietof scoldental death. The deeetta. Iel was thirty pure ofago. - '

The following'limed Tientiemeti were
onnounigdto the flimeutive Committee
for the enaulogggat .• • •

Pint Ward—Thomas Scowl reit, W. C.Stockton, John...Morrow, B. F. Brown.
&coed Ward—John kl'Donalii,George.

Liothwek, William Chambers, George B.Riddle, W. /1. Dunham. .
li'Alrd Ward—AMCfiolmert, Arthur

Ifebtati; Satuuel Hastings, Caper Gang,Fred. Lang. - -

.4vbarrit Irard--John JI. Grata: Jciahria
Patterson, Sohn lrytar, 'Wheat: 3. 1'.H. W. Atifterhide.

irard—John Heath, lowa, Rived,Jame, ("mighty, A- Patterson; JaMesLandsaY. •
5111.1 Ward—W. W. firma-n. JoemilaKirkpatrick, Henry Warner, C. A.lietchkits,W. F. Trimble. --

StreatA
sties, Andrew Arent.--

A robbery was committal the whole-
Nile grocery and Maur store of Mouttall
A McGraw, Saturday night, which was
fthecovered about one o'clock' Sunday
morning, by °Mom llager and flnyh of
the specierpolice force, who, preparatory
to .going oLY‘inty. *we starting up Dia-mond alley toreport at the watch house,
noticed that one of the side doors of thebuilding was open. Pushing the! glom'
Itopened rettgilly,'end the °Moen entered
Anti lit the gsa. They found the trapdoorbehind the counter robust, and aledfound the moneydmweropen and onlya' how three and nee vent coins InSevern of thaw tnina also lay weltereden the nuor .near ,the counter. Whencowing towards the atom the otilrera no.need a man walking to the opposite di-rection, butpaid on attention tohim at
the time. mindbledly ho had Just leftthe premises. After °annullingtheir in-
rest igatioura little furtherthe policemencalled the night watchman, and proceed-
ed on their way. ,Lt watt subsequentlyaratertalned that about' twenty-fire dol-lars in money bad been taken Imm thedrawer. It Is not known whether anyother .artlclts ,were taken or not. -•Therobbery was probably the work of someperson aorptaitited withthe premises. It
Is likely dual,* had secreted hlntselffnthe' cellar during Saturday orenbug, sadthat he tattuo.up, helped hlrasel!, andpassed out throughthe door, which waxfound open, as no other door or windowwas fotintldisturbah' 'Nothinghastrans.hired that last altilkely to lead lathedetection cif the perpetrator or the act..

A Fatal /keel.Seas as
frhrhtful accidcpt, rieulffug 10,- hedeath or William NI*dock., a boy about

seventeen years of age, oocurred on thoPennsylvania Itatireidat Gallltain• Sun.
day morning.at 0:15, of which we have
tho following particulars: Murdockhad
been natealing" sride on the platformofI the cars, anti when the train stopped at
that point Jumpsl off toavoid detection.The conductor observed him atanding

! near the train Iust.before It warted, andpawed ou to the front of Ma train. Asthe train get under way the boy attempt-' rd to gotaboard main; but to avoid de-
' tectlou,hati allowed the train to got too
Much under way before making the .1,-1.'44' Uncaught hold of the roiling ofone ef the- pluffortits,' ,aa -Ito wasabout to spring upon the steps, the feetslippetd from under him, and, the trainby this time waa going* no rapid a ratetliat be- could nth regain lila balmier.Ile did 'Kildare In let gAdhe railing forfeeirof tolling under the wheel.. _ and eowas dragged along for home-diatom°
over the eude of the ties. At length hewas caught6u the projecting end of atieand dragged from him hold and oaltalClota him up Itrribly mangl

wee asayirtained that1111 had been hoed beforeletting go. Hie abdomen Wu laceratedIn the most terrible-manner,and one ofhis legs was seemed at the hipjoint. •• Re
•Neas removed to a house lu Gallitzin andreceived proper "duration., but diedshortlyafter theaccident occurred. Wocould learn no particularsas to his real-deuce or lilstory, nuttier thannet he hada cousin workingat the paintingbudtmesIn thiscity by the name of Shanks, withwhom he intentled,tp.mike tun homeorflily bere., • •

A rie4A..7.Ali Ital.rsalaiseat.
A pleasantand agreeable entertainment

took place, at the Loam of the Columbia
Hook and Ladder Company, lost even-
ing, en the way ofa delightful repeat,green at the expense of our old friend
J.T. Sample, tohis frionds,ln returafor
the many past favors he hose received at
their beads. When the tables had beenspread, and all things were ready for thetoast, btr. Josiah King was called upon
and invoked the blemlngof Divine Pros.!deuce, afterwhich the viands were die.;caned 'with a relish which did credit'to the peril iu charge of the culinarydepartment.:

At the elone Of the feast the guests ad-journed to the parlor, where an Im-
promptu meeting was organized by call-ing Josiah King to the chair, and

J, It. Oxley Secretary. Capt.3fleorce, on behalf of the Company,:thanked Mr. Sample for the kindness, to;which, at the request ofMr. Sample, Mr.'King replied. Mr. Oxley was then calledupou and addressed the mectingit anable and eloquent manner,-atter Which
the Meeting adjourned. Weregret thatwant of time compels us to condenseourreport of the affair, whichwas oneof the most pleasant ■nd enjoyableof thekind it has been our privilege toattend. . .

&eke, liretb•ra.
There le but one opinion among thebeet Profeeeora and Critics inregard to

the piano-ree.. mode byDocker Brat,.
enkiind that to, that In the perfection of
ustumfacturo they are without arival.It Is hardly posslbifeto matted choice be-
tween their hustrumenta, for the masonthat the workmanebifi le soreset and anthorough that the wane muffle are ob-tained Inalmost every instance, no thetft Decker pinne—that Ls a piano made byDecker Brothers, 'whenever it is area,will be found a sterling and a perfect in-fartunent.• There pianos,can be knownanywhere by the 'refinement, dellescyand -beauty of theirtone; combined witha 'richness-and depth, "of quality andfervor. They yeiil etand 'any test; theutmost force untitled will not destroy thepurity of the Mile, while the most deli-
cate stifulloge id'Asentlment chn be ox.preened, through the medium of theirexquisite, sympathetic, singing qualityof nound.. Emldce this they Cr. an !ma-maas they are beautiful, for they,are eostrongly and faithfully made thatehongee of temperature do not affectthem.

=:=!

It*with deep regret we nunounee the
deithofJcwcpb Elder, who died, after n
brief 41these, 'froth 'congeelloo of thebrant,nt his tale residence In Wilkins-burgh, Tuantny, the24tIc tont.' ••

'The dummied, who was about thirty-eight years of ago,was well knosin anduniversally respect's] in the communityInwhich no resided, and leilve, a largocircle of friendsand acqurtintances whodeeply "eympathlne with hitt bereavOlifamily Inthe great loss: theyi haroi,one-tallunt •'

Mr.YiltleVhas for the bast fifteen yertinbeen connected with the Pennsylvr aaniaRailroad, most of the time as bapcgsgomaster, In which position lie was kind,obliging soul 'faithful, nud wo. ore In-formed otdozisl theentire monthlies oftIs • enigloy , who deeply. regret hisdeath. • -

The brilliant reputation and success ofthe Decker Brothers' piano-fortes haveinduced others tonee a similar name forthe purpose of benefiting by Its popular-ityand success, but our readers shouldbear la.mind that 'the Deeker Brothers,0f.91 Aleeeker street, made the nameand even tholame, and that the Patentswhich.render them no superior are stilldxclusivelytheirproperty.—N. Y. Aviv&.Alcagenger. .. • "

A beautiful=Net'Year present ',unlit•be a ',Decker." • Go to Atellor's mustyrooms, 81. Wabd Street, and takofitlookat them.

Universalist Vs r at City natl.—Thisto the cloaing Week of thifl Fair, and City11011 willAM lerowded, as 'no one willwant tomiaY the last 'Manna Last nightthem was. 114Mai attendance, and, therewilt ne a growing Interest, and agrowingcrowd while the Fair lasts-. The ehancenwrb going MT briskly and noon some orthe very valuableartioloa will becarried.all' by the lucky. The Fair. will cloneevery, night with a grand promenade,commencing aL tenand closing at twelve&clock. • - • • - •Yllled or.lbe'Railroad. •

US evening about atunn ,o'elock' a
. .man was found lying on the track or theDenneilsvllle railroad, !mirth°Binning-ham bildge, in The "Eighth ward. Howas conveyed to Mrs. Mclntyre's board-log Louie. luthe vicinity, and Dr. Phil-lips sent for. The man was tbund to beterribly injured, having,an la aupooned,fallen off the evening train. on whichhehad taken towagefor McKecuport, withhis 'brother; toattend a.Catholleconcert.HISright leg was crushed, the jolt onebroken, and hie head much injured; Hodied in about dn hourafter being taken• to the boarding house.ills nameswaa sacertalned,to be, racebWeissart, vrastwenty-three years <gage,iringlkand resided at No. 12 Derry'Arent, between'EAßClAne and Chestnutstreet, 'Allegheny.

The •Coroner tat.A0Q0.41411411.71bolded inquest. ay,

Ciand EolithMolt of Faucy Astoria'atthe Itint..The L•ollibrated young aka—-lON Eugene W. Pratt, whinerof Um dratgold modal atelskago,will perform
at the Koyntoos Rink army afternoonand evening thloweek, commencing. ouNow Team Day. Doom open at 1.74and7P. to..No extra charge to loldenr • f!mood Dakota. dedlint

The Apeettlypse.—Tiain exhibition,
. Preemie Hall, attracted anothercrowded house butt aught.. To-night 'ltstill be repeated, and amni¢ the. antewhich are tobe distributed to halters oflucky nutntals tot first class WheelerWtisoitSewing Machine. .

T)F. Aa.oDr. A in; after a successful prates.clonal ur hithe neighborhoodotMead.%dile, bait returned to the Cityand willremain A <rewdaya toattend his patientsat his cam, No. 134 Smithfieldstreet.'

Stitt Greats!. cantata. offered a. J. MC Pete.'. (eipieeopen) Sonde, Itebeelof. Balker et siarbes Fesensl.itereet.
ri The annual Christmas Festival of theI rho commodious salcatrooms-MScheele connected with St. Po.u yesere. J.W. BarkezdCo.,tar's ..11-fpiScopsli Church. took. place

The regular.

i Co.theeaten-oI give wholesale am retail dry.goods deal.
ore, No. 59 Market, Street; continue to Saturday afternoon list.

P rish and Mission schools met togetheicprove attractive tothe eaunotrilosinnriver in the trolly of the church, Where the.insearch of taro bargains In till,' goods. entertainment wits preceded by the usual.Tho senior , member of thisfirm bolahis tillphrits services. ,Short and enter-residence. in New York, and during the delivered tottticUll 'lTlTY'"agoe.prZfoot andtheprovidence of the Panic which of late oc- pastor, hay. 8. G. Pone. The childrenensionally seizes we ventursettie mum-, wore afterward invited to the Sundayfacturers of clomestic. gooda, or importdrs School rooms, and weir. hearts - made,
of foreign fabrics, throws into the mar- glad fend or lee creams. slakes, P.117dies, nu'srid almost everything ehilkinbet large cash capital and. asecures'for rho confection thin Two long;tableshis house here; end of course for his were he laden with tbe eatablespatrons, good. at. prices which wouldnot most prized by the little folks. 'Whatgo half way In paying Um on cost. they could not dispotio-of at once WasThose large hicoleee are forwarded given them toearry to their homes, andhere and form the stock of fresh and all were exceedingly well pleased withjudiciously assorted goods offered at the the good treatment they received. Thespecial sales advertised by the house. ladles and gentlemenan of the paveris esh hay--1 here is no humbug. about the fact that tog the math., in.retail and wholesale custobiera of J. W. praise for the creditttable manner in

especial
Barkei it Co. are now supplied with itlitch the lestlval- was gotten' up andgoads atprices which would be deemed &wed.away down below the market even by
the largest houses in New York, Boston
or Philadelphia We do not feel that
there cs any apeeial necessity -.for' our
dwelling at much length on the extra°,
diners' prices offered the trade. Nearly
all of outreedere have made a purchase
log visit during the great epecial sale
which ha.% been prolonged more than or-iginally Intended, and thus become ac-
quainted with Iho truth of whatwe have. .
'rem time to time stated. Recently fresh
invpie..of goods have been added tothe general stook, and this svoek greater

I:tialtss thin over will be offered. Asvo to the win,' In all eases Is sufficient,

I.rhlle the great' solo continues our
rrs should avail themselves of theog tunltyof buying full supplies of'dry- goods.

toisevrtat 0111.114mi1.
EIiITOIL.9 GAZETTE :—We' re. had some.

thing new tinder the Findley sun—an In-
strumental concert—a concert entirely
instrumental. lt was given nt the U. P.
ChurchIn Clinton, and tliat,-yott know,
Is the place where they can get upa good
concert or a good exhibition: The
sleighing was tine and the house wan
crowded. Mien Bite •C. • Duncan, that
princess of musicians, pi...badge at theorgan and diecoursed the sweetest

of masic,llll9lie the gentlemen who
tickled the cat gut on tne fiddles and
guitars were not.Mr behind in their
shelling ottt of ewe% egg-stirring
etrains. Mr. Wm. C. McFarland, of Shlr-
laud, was called to preside overthe meet-
log and he did It with dignityawl to thetrumenee erittsfaction of all. Ills open-
ingaddress was good, but his address atthe close VMS still better. It wee meg.
niticentand called down a hegvy and itbonny round ofapplause., Mr. MCFar•
land Is the right Man Idany the rightthingat the right time, and the mane-
gore of the concert did well In calling.Mtn topreside.

It would be useless to attempt to toll
'you how annethly EMS the music was.Itcan't be done, You'll have to imag-ine It for yourselves. •

Theaudlenoe called fora song, which.perhaps, wait outof place in the Regent*,as the concert bad been snnetinced to bean instrumental concert end only ids In-strumental coinage; and, -Consequently,no preparations bad been made for thepurpose of disoouraing vutaismusim yet
the musicians, everready to oblige, no.cedrelto the polecat, and Miss Duncanand four pretty little girls sang a niece
styled "Beautiful Rlver,", and Sang itWell. It was very touching'mid the tear
dmpawed in many an eve. I mint con-tain I wodld Mies. liked the concert better if there bad been more such songs nits"Beautiful River," and forth° benefit Of
grumbling I, and also Jor the benefit of-WV lovers of vocal mush, and vocalend instrumental rituals attached
anti eombitied, I would suggest that thesweet rangera eroded Clinton get up an.

omeert, and give us Song", anditnibing bat some. If, they would beUnit enough to do so' I think mighttake the liberty ofpredeting a crowded
house and a delighted audience,.Anetrumentally, yotira,

O. rjuntims Smx,of"Phitießlll."
j • Jlt

Plums mid Omens.
Nelliing can gladden the hearts of the

loved ogee athome ...luring the holldsiVaeasoh en much as music. Its charnis.jrlil limiattpleasure toall,and its esmth-,
frig meledy willrenearellection betweenfimillim, and Mends, Therefore, letmu-
sic be orient your thoughtstiming Mesa•
Holiday Ram* and Ifyoti have no Mitre
meat in ybur house go and-.get ono.
This can be done best at' Mellor's, el'
Wood silent, whom holiday stock of Pi-anos, Organs anti 31elodions Is as exten-
sive an it is vatted. There in to befound
the peerless Chickering Piano, the in-
enuiparibleMockor, and the sweet Em-
erson and Fischer Pianos, at prices fromMOO to$1,000; the Paris First Pero Ma-non,t Itunliu Cabinet Organs, decidedlythe best and moat elegant, instruments
!betan made, and just the very thing
for ekes, Year's gift, and at prima va-
rying from $75 toeekEt; deo, the Sctionni-
ger organ. gaud melodeons, the lowestprime' Instruments thet.are Made, and
for saleat twenty par cent. lase than fac-
tory pricer. ' Such avaried.assortmentofbrat-clans instruments an that to bo
found at klellor'e la seldom. otTored toholiuny purchasers, land the extensivereputation of the house fox reliability inall that pertain. L 9 musing matters is a
guarmatee sigh:tient for; all intelligent
buyerf that what they buy will
-represented, li

oo eeu toU the*ltUna

Elsewhere will be found the adyer-
thseinenfof M. A. Evans & Co, No. 59

.i'ift h street, proprietors of what .1.5 popu-
larly kteren as the twenty-five cent
more. The mystiiiti of business conduct-ed by this firm is novel and to right -thinking: persbus unobjectionable.
Every article in an immense sleek of

JeweTry, furnishing goods, toiletarticles,
cutlery, fancy goods, &c., is marked atthe uniform price of twenty-five cents.
On making a purchase, thd buyer In ad-
dition to receiving the full worth of bin
money In what begets, is furnished with
a 'sealed envelopecoveting the name of
somearticle as a gift,and selected out ofa basket of similar envelopes. Some-times the envelope calls for a watch, fin-ger ring or something of unusual
and as every article is at the option ofthe holder of the ticket to take at onedollar, the gift oystem introduced does
not partake of the character of a lottery.For holiday, goods no whereels* can
there be found a linerstock, and personsIn want of almost anything should fa-vor this well managedhouse with a call.

Leg Broken,-111t. Robert Elliott,
while driving the hose carriage of the
Vigilant Fire Company last night, wan
thrown from bin seat agabasta brick pile
and brake hill left leg, immediately be-
low the knee. • -

Owing to the anticinaled rushfor New
Year's'presents of a sensible, usefuland
ornamental character, at specially redu-
ced rsteo, %Sacrum this/e will keep
open their store to-night:tillnine o'clock,
FOURTU PAClE.—Proceedlop. of the
City Councils, &C.

CITY ITEriria
The Great Western Weis Wearli..Ww•7.1 leetag 1eetag .t rte . 730 0.1.7e, 'Jr'

trft..J. H. JOhnston; 'pm:dittosof the
Great Western Gun IV ks. recently [kW-

,troied by fire, roapectltally. annodnoes
tohis friends and the, public generallk
that he has eecditd the commodious
sales room, No. 2.0 Libdrf-.., street, inthe dmdemy of Menlo building, 'end
resumed his hruilness with_ an elegant,large and judiciously selected stock ofnew goods. The steels embraces guns,
pistol., revolvers, carbine.. fltletvandall
the apeoutruments known to spotting
men. The rifles and shot gni.a instigr.
suitable for hunting purposes-, are verysuptthar,and gin offered to the whole-
sale and retail trade et remarkably
cheapeprices. Air.. Johnston's etc or
di ammunition, powder caises,Cart-

hunting pouches, llaalcsinkte.,will emandend itself to those dear to
purchase anything In the line. Ve
trust thatofir readers will notAtli giv-ing the Great Western Gun Works,iat
their new quartets, a purchasing visit. •

_ .
:Tim-, Diehl, anti money might be

saved be purchaelegat 112 Federal street,iodate dinnedFruits, Vegetables, Cook-
ing and Dessert Italeine, Prunes, Cur-
rants, Citron, Extracts, Jellie=-see‘Peach and Quince Jame,Marmalade, Condensed MExtract of
Beef, Chocolates, EngiLsh end American

e

Pickles, Spiced Oysters and Salmon, Es.-
sence of Shrimps, Anehgvies and An-
"chosy Paste, Extra Fine Cream Bon-
bons, all kinds or Nuts, Candiee,Dates, Prunalles, Sauces, Fine Peaches,;
PearsBleckborrles end. Pineapples, inglassjars, Olive Oil. Chinese Ginger andWalnuteandy. Chtonaalixayssa,-

et, 112 Federal street, Allegheny. •

• •
In conetnuence of the heavy sales

during the past week, Pittock, opposite
the PosteMee, bee beer compelled to
order a now supply of thoae splendid
holiday books which haxe created such
an excitement, at the great book depot,
for some weeks print. to book establish-ment In the cityezblbltasct large a stock
at such eitremoly low pt. mare now
opening at the corner of Pi hand Smith-fold streets, and no dealer In the city has
a greater knowledge 'of thetregulrementsof the market in the way-of books, thanour enterprising young friend John W.Plttock. In addition to.the large and-elegant stock of hooks; he has Justreceived a lot of aplendtd albums,and 'a fine assortment of those.legant lehronms or imitation oilpaintings, all of which are being soldat fabulously low prices jA- full andcomplete assortment of. school books,library books, stationery, Iperiodicals,
magazines, antin tact everything thatasusually-kept in a first class book and periodical store. Those wishing to makeSew Year's prevents should not fell togive Pttteek a, call.-Remembei, the placeis at Pittock's, opposite the Poste/Bee.

We would advise all who want to
laugh and grow fat togo to the VarietiesTheatreand sea Clark Gibbs and others,
In their teughabid performances., GeorgeILlesen in ids comic songs, and ikflaa
MileVictoria and Mies la petite CeceliaIn their !kinky dances. _There is aleordissClara Milan, who excels any femalethat ova. graced a Pittsburgh stagedancing &Jig. Go and see her, and heconvinced, and•you cannot butsay,afterhaving been her dance, that her dancingalone Is worth the,price of admission.Messrs. Williams end Oarsmen, themanagers, deverte credit for keeping asgood performersas they have, and oth-ers will agree with us when they go andwitness the performance, they 'Vie.VARICTIM PATRON&

•
POI.the H.lidn.r.-2,112N11. J. Koheri

Bras., the popular, well known and ex-
tonsil-4) grocery firm, lu..co Federal
street,, Allegheny, have jusbreeelred for
the nolldav trade a very large and care-
fully assorted stock of fresh groceries,spices, table condiments, sauces,'whichthey otter to th3lr wholesale and
retell ',imbue at petrel cheaper than nay
whit:Lams prevailedhere Mom before the
war. The tirm ' have also made ample
arrangements for the supply offreeb pro-
'videos, and housekeepers will And the
stock constantly on hand one of the meet
desirable froM whichto make selectioif
tobe found in either elty.

The Depresslilt In tho Eastern markets
atilt continues, and Messra.l-.Josepic.Horne it Co., NOR. ''77 and 79 btancet
street, have determined to prolong theirspecial sales of frrehrid-desirable trim-mings, notions, Miliinery and fancygoods at prices regnielleaa of most. Thepublic will find nn; visiting this °stab-liihment, that there is no humbug in theannouncement of gmally reduced rates,but Pithe contrary reasonable and unu-aunt bargain/ Inall lines of goods are of-fered. FM. Clowoftheruling primes ourrenders arc referred to the, double col.umn mbrertiaement whichappes.is to-dayon our third page.

••
Hulick plaid handkerchief boxes andsomething, very highly perfumed, andsensible for hew Year's pres-ents, hey° just been received at Macrumit Carlisle's, No, 10 Fifth street, and areofferedat the closing out prices whichprevail throughout the entire stock oftrimmings, notions, embroideries andlace goods. Call earlyif you would makegood selection, ea the demand for thesearticles liarbeen great. • ,

• .At Meer= ac Carlisle's, No. 19 Fifthstreet, will be found at specloly reducedrates a fuLl'line of gentlemeAs furnish-ing goods, hosiery,and glens, embrac-ingall the novelties of the ths.hionabi .•world which have appeared I. the East-ern cities.
The W.

go for Ch
for a Now
at R. H.

To-Wholesale Buyers of Dry Goods weereoffering special inducements—job lots
from the Bsstern Auction Sale howls,'
Dress Goode, Housekeeping Goode,Mon'sWear, Shootings, Shirtings,Prints,
&r. • J.W. &amass .t Co.;

59- I.farket streeh
•

Collin at William Semple's *totemic,
and retail dry goods establishment, Nos.
180 and ISl.Federal street, Allegheny,
and examine the ;choice lot of wonlen
voile, plaidsanti heavy dream material.,
Which are offered. to the hada andllady
ptltrons at very roaeonable and inducingprime. • -

••
Holtxttetwerss Continental Saloon and

Dining , Room next door to the Post-
ottlee on Fifth 'etreet, yea thronged on
Christmas, by hundredsofpersons, whotook advantage of the holiday. iseason to
supply themselvin witha Elmelan meal
ata very reasonable-price.' • .

T. T. Ewen. lie. 165 Wood street;at-tends In the boshmechanical manner toall descriptionsof gas littlog, and keepson hand athis establishmentevery fineassortment or chandeliers, brackets,pendants, globes, ao.. dm., which beef-ier. at very reasonable prioia.
.Usodieme New lieir Mits.—Mothers,If you with to boy a handsome NowYear's gift and something thatwill be ser-

viceable, go toektoortumd's, No. 81 Mar-ket street, and examine his linestook ofgoods, and you will not fal to get some-thingpiquing.

The very ban place in the city to ob.tena good stew of oymars or meal su-perior to the ordinary.rim or vicunasovidalotioo, to at Holtzlielmer'i Conti-nental Dining Rooms, Fifth street, nextdoor to the Pastel:Dee.

AFatlend desirable stock of dry goodsuitablefor winter wear, will be found atvery reasonable prices, at Wm. Semple's
wholesale and retail store, Nos. Mend182 Federal street, Allegheny City.".•

New Goode are dailyreceived. at Wm.Semple's dry goods house . Noe. 160•nd188 Federal awed, Alleirll6666y. Tim en.tirestock Is offered at very cheap mimeErk the who)e.offe and retail trade.

Ladlea, go to Itoorhead'it No. 8,ket street, and htt3, your trlnualu.'derwear, collars, rdlixlh Bi glop
lery, tte. He Iselin cheaper thahouse iu the city:

hos-I aV

Ill.nkets of ell descriptions ailreasonable Ilrieea, at Wllllam IS,wholesale and retell dry goods cats
meat, N05..180 and..lh2 FedsoralAllegheny. .

CM

• • Sewing Mash),
stmas. Don't p
au- present.onrs, No. IL2O,

2r+ll+_ tie
"/ one

pailand seo
pant street.

Buy your rabdits, pickles and
monte for New 'Yearn day at the
lar grocury and produce house ofhen & Ilmthers, No. 09 Fedeyal

• cal nod Eirtrothe tho .•
Ladles' Fors st.Wm. Fleming 4,1i,
Wood street, all of which are ben ,jofagrestreducUon In order 'to

T. Erma, No. 163Wood ■.
tenth toall kind. of steam fittingboat etylo of workniattahlp and at
ramonablo mks. • - •

Immenso Sloe% of Itedies' Faro;at Wm. Fleming's, Nor 130 Wood
.Dr. Ahern will be fornfeestonallyroams, tat Smithfield !street, from,oary leth to the 20th..

!k of
139

Bold
oat

!.t,I )".'

Call and Examine rho large in IVigo .toOtc• of Lading' Fan, W.Fleming'q N0.139 Woodman:et •

hoop,
t.

bis
Jan.
oralir

oconi-

Unlverliadist Pik aid Festival at. CityHallevery Wed thls weak.

Bargains in Ladies' Firm at WiliamFlerniqrs, No, 159 Wood street It ,

Clo.lng Out Rile or; Ladles'Wm. Fleming's, No. 739 Wood
G d,Promeoades at. City Hall10 to 12 every evening this week.

e.
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TWO ID1T1OWS:
WILDNEHDAY AID UTORDAY.'"

_ .

imr. eutelalve Perry our„
orlis ofLoanable neeleg m.tw . bl.leedleejudlairZdlsorlals. Weal21olrebe TW•brbeeenif
ltoll.' volubleBeadles Matter rev the llean4aod.folleet sad meet reliable llasselal u 4
larrelnl Market Airport.glum by UT Form /IItae terv.. No Paroxer. /Loeb/We or. +uremia.-
aniatm.febertit. ' •

mica TO ras 711:1ELLT OAMTTI. •
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—Amen. copy ofp.m to th %Anon net Ifni
•• thedab, Addition. toebbs win b went •
•ny tbna, atclub TAM:

NMICI TO SMICIWIMS.—Ie *reeving MeMP., be Otte and angel* what cllttoll Ye.
want, aa tine • Wed•e•day editionten ant.
.titienthaving batOM Mal• meek. -

57'1g...7 by.D.ft, lime,. 0m...
or hillogistored Lotion, norbs oust as our risk

Adder... ' T.F.TT ,
. • ' PITTOSIMBH. PNWN

OITY ITEMS.
Something Good.—The boots, mimes.dtc., for men, lacUmand children,kept at PA Market ativet, are nutria" nt

te verybed material, and sold an lour.the lowest. ,AM- gtrodo are warrantedgive istiafaction. , If you Want same-.thlng,gook and pt gold prices, call atRobb'aShoe House. .89parket itreet.

Sameiking Fem.—The Hoods, Cloves,-and Knit Gartnenta, JUG the thing forsleigh riding and nettmary for this win-'ter..Cheap :and good at MoorhomiSfashinable Gimping store, No. 81 Mar-
ket greet.

•
,T. No." 16t Wont} stree,attend.' to all sorts of pluiribing, gansnd'ateam fitting work at tbe. shortest

order, on the meet reeeeeeblo tonna.Ilepairing done in the best style. .

=CI
COMM IN—CBUIEBBANS.9.—Ou 'henna

December 21th. at.the residence ofithe bride'spareuit, To. ISamptost .•teat'. Alla*betty COOT,In theRae. A. N. Re. M. JAMES COCIITIAN.
et Whltestown, Butler cepnly, , rod BMAAND IS, daughterof Alex. Coo kallaults,
(Bey the blenslegs of Besse= hist epee sad

abide erlIh the twohemts thus united.]

CCM
niEFOI4I).-.0. Satontay night- T. 51t4.at IS o'clock. Mr..JAMIS STZDCIOI/1).Er., laOm Soh Ivoror ma age.

Funeral 'from lila la•a resttlator..No. If thaf.tiMid stritat., Allegbetty. (late afanclotalar.) O •Tlll'aaa. at 10o'clock A. 22. She ret.etl.Of the'
fataltykra reaprotrolla Ife1•eOt attead.

lovP93:v4F:l:l4:tzi
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Ito. ISt Fourth Buret. Pittsburg/a,
COPF 3 ofallMada:gitAPCS, asa.l
every deicrletiou of Itmama Tarnishing 'sited.'
Varnished. Bee=open dag wig itegisa
and Carriages tarslabed. . •

Hanautscrs—Etv, David Weer. D. 0.01.,T..M. IP; Jaeotres, lap,
Jacob H. Millar. Zig. • • •

RODIZEIT T. Hop!%EV. WSle/CI"
Tang AND Zwassan. N0.:45 Ohlo .

Allegbeur. .1.1 No. 00 Diamond &pare, (I'O
'dohs Wilson& Nom.) bee91.1.!7"..bud,U.
best Nela2. Rosewood. a alas, .amet Imitation.
RA satroalColers9 . Walnut Coffins ;sou ICS at.. .wards. Itosawoed Coffins $23 upwards;allother
Coetzta to propartlort. C9rrtagst use 'Neurseta97
furnishedat lost rates. Crop..Oloras,dataanandEngravingrarulsbed gratis. 09106open .slajr;

er.- DODGEM. 113N0mra',:.,..s" • AND ZIIIIALLitER. fisemirA•totteks'• •
taw Jr- Rwit...) re. 31 unto
threedoors trews Beaver, Allegbeny Cltl. istfirserwrod, Mahogany,' Vahan and Erne:wood,haltelloa codas. et the lowers sedome
prises. Booms rows ataa boars, day and yew+.
Hearse sad Garbles Ibralsbed on short war.
andon most resonable terms: 1 . '

RDIVARD '
ops.,LtiO. dN Ohio StratiAllegheny, Xetallle, Ittremmod and mho. col.

flta. wltlla complete stook Xfuneral Parole/P.m
,Goods, ab Mind andforalabedat mono et make%
t lemon prices. Sole' and Lleary Stables, oei

nee of fins sad Mlddla Streele. fnirslagmi
BihrOTICIIMN Domples, Saddle Homes, Sa.. am.

WANTS.
WANTED—'8411,,r8511‘71.—.A

Haw Tort Jobbing. White Gonna, Hs.anti And Solna Hone will make linral az-
nominal; with a Inn clan Isla tom who can
controlaPetintylvastia awl Ohba tradm Adana,
MERCHA.II4, manarmee. , . . ,

FOR RRNT.
T 0 lET—A large and subsdan.

ii WAdtIatIOUSE, Wa'er .trees. near;
Market. Bent moderate: rinaesalon liven on
Anrll, ht. Engtire,of OLO. A. -Bearer, tLit-
sea. National Dann. •

TO LET-ITOBE 110011.41710;
Dwelling attached. sttweled on Ferry street,.

ouaallay. The dwehleg ham a roami.
WIIIbe rented together. Zane. ofLILSIter
OTEWAST. Nth It:Liberty street.

POE SALE.
piton NALE—itextmns.--Av-,HOVAED•i Llvery aod Bale Sewa YAWLS Hdßall tvin; threw' I/RTPLIII"
HUEY TIOSHESI, ou. LANG DRACBST ,
IiORSErthree BLACK MAIMS; two El
HARTZ. lIMIT 321SKET. as. the Howengo,
betaHeise.

NrHerses booed, end sold es comeolislon.
FOR, HALE—HOVSE 'AtIiTMWO' ;

LOTS, elteutad 'on Wayloi arena.: Ilorrnor
Ward. AlleAbeny,- haring a front on Taylor'.
..11111ft o'4o feet, and running back 92 leo/ 92
]7fast alley. Brink boob wish sixremits...ellIlifihrdi good *tall* and earring* Immo:, none!,enlist under teto bonne, and Altar and ion
Iluoughout.all In goodorder. Tor fortlieer
tlaalartanpulni ofHAMMY &HALL. Heal 1..
tale Arent*, 20.till WOOL

FOR SALE.—BOuRe and Lot ott!.L,
.corner ofManhattan tad Adel= sliest.,

near Pawnor Hallway. Lot 44 by 111 fee.
Home frama eontaWagfrooms and goodhall.well Improved. HonesuldLot eanailed. atmBidwell street. Allegheny CUT.,Lot tr.
feet: boom femme. contains Wt. rerobal. acla
good allar; water and gra, Also, normalsoot .
Homes and Lots la good location. legatee 0:.4.
BUSH a CO., Roan Meet, near Cllesow..,.
Manchester.

FOR ROLE—That well known
tivratx orsam, doo. to the nobniriad, kno.ern v !:!Anderson Hall. &Aloha:it

the Market House, on Pion mrset. The bulld-
log Is threestorlen hlgh;landmost

15:101,1•Ing tea large. tommodlima :owns,
bealdasi large.Concert a. good stable onitge bark sod of the lot, arhlch Is M tp Ita MUM'deep. tram Me eenvenleues of : the 10.11:7.-
this house UM established a permanent hutment,
and he extentmull( not la,ger than auy other
house In the ward:: fro better;paying perepeity
Is nen offerlngIn tke market. flu. WWI,:
Tlia.LY, Meal Zoom Agents. Butler .twat.
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17NEIR6.TH & HABL*IT,
asrem STREET.

maws of/Aloft In their Ilia. They hay.
rtoelred •131111deck of

Odes, Jewelry, Silver Ware,-
IiPLOTA:CLES.AND

3kElaaloal 33.0x0tt;,,
p►wa tat r are determinedm ica :e

=',MM=l

HENRYG. GALE,

Merchant Tailor,

Cap. Penn an/. St. char strteta'

MUNICH; PA
TO lITIONI IT NATCOPTEIIII. •

—Whereas, .advall'nava farthe raj- at ,le h.Od,.tmd.eteto'ri o, .o tttb aottr rue.._•Pkaro In ma oltr Papa., upon an al-leged hypo.beeitlen. Tbla la togiro notice that.' .Oar, Is no authorityfor aald Out thasaataIN holm made la fraud oftlaarleataor4ba oader.signed, arid that•n tit,' tosill stook eitror willpass by saidfair. Itbetas to *lll7 way Ultra'.tad Iravdolaat.- •

` Z. HATCH. Ibrbers•lf.And Atoolinte•of 7tlonlal !UMW.Dr.llll,llraany. INA.

ITUE BEST EIOLILAY
SU!le *se etttpeeCelebrates

.WSeoleir WileteYs ttett.ii'ey-
tteetesaes, eaSzklettlesAxel
fee Isle try WY. SUISSIX.
00.017 'PUSS Street. '
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H. -SMITH'S
1L11011.116E82.111411/11011".,

/110,911 (tomer Feiteisji
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BASEMENT. OF. THE CATHEDRAL,
Orillfrezirr


